STUDENT EMERGENCY RELIEF FUND FALL 2022

Leeward is pleased to announce that Student Emergency Funding through ARPA for students is now available. Eligible students will be emailed to their hawaii.edu accounts.

To be eligible to apply for a max of $1500:

- Leeward home campus
- Registered for Fall 2022 for 6 credits or more

To be eligible to apply for a max of $500:

- Leeward home campus
- Registered for Fall 2022 for 3-5 credits

**Eligible Expenses include:**
- Food
- Housing
- Tuition/Course Materials
- Academic Technology
- Health Care
- Child Care
- Transportation
- Other (such as bills)

Deadline is apply is November 18th at 4pm, pending funds.

This funding is only available once for this semester, if awarded please do not reapply. We also encourage students to access the UH Student Basic Needs site. This site allows UH students to access basic needs—both on and off campus—including food and housing, childcare, mental health services, financial resources and transportation, among others.

For more information or questions contact: leefund@hawaii.edu

*information subject to change*